DESSERTS

olive oil cake
almond flour cake, orange blossom elixir, saffron-cardamom custard  12

chocolate terrine
avocado, coconut, espresso, raspberries  12

amaretto chai poached pear
smoked almond brittle, honeycomb, ricotta chevre whip, black pepper  12

gelato  housemade & seasonal  6
SIPS & SPRITZES

COCKTAILS

arancello  housemade, everclear, orange peel, clove, pink peppercorn  12 l make it a spritz +3

meloncello  housemade, everclear, honeydew melon  12 l make it a spritz +3

bitter spritz  tattersall amaro, saffron honey, prosecco, soda water  12 l make it a spritz +3

okey dokey artichokey  cynar 70, saffron honey, centum herbis, lime  14

COFFEE

coffee  4
hot tea  4
espresso  4
latte  5
cappuccino  5